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Every Wednesday
—IT—

Tie Herald Priitim Coipaiy,
non tu un orra,

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Chariot te- 
toum, P. K. I.

tatariptm: Ont Yemr,in Aima, 81-00

Auvbuti.ino at Modkbatb Rath.

Contract» made for Monthly, 
(jnnrtirly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
AilTertieemeote, on application.

Remittance* may be made by 
lirait, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Utter.

All Correanondeoce 
addreaeed to tin 
Company, or to

J1MIC9 If IS tIC,
Kdi'or and Mnnailer.

Dont yon *• mctoubry a go.
inland giving their

groat bargains daring the Xmas Holi 
dajra in light Driving Harness The» 
hare a large stock of their own manu
facture on hand, and are determined <> 
dispose of it by the ürst of the nee 
ynnr. Don’t forget the prices are away 
below anything yon have ever seen 
Come one, come all, and get a bargain-

Don’t forgetthe place. Great George 
fit, opposite S W. Crebbe’s Hard war 
Store.

should bo 
Herald Printing

I'alfiidar f«r Baj, t89S.
moon's chanuss.

Full Moon, Jth dsy, (_■ N. E.
UM,ot,„ nth day. Oh. IU. m.,pm.,N.«

* * ’ •-*«- J»y. th. n>Sew Moon, I’ttb 
First iju.,tWih dsy, Oh., 21.401., p. ol.
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Pure dry Soap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
gful cleansing prn|wrtls*e.

Price f><*

yNDKR the management of U
Sistefs of Charity, visited daily by 

_ staff of skilfnlLfdiysicians. supplied 
with all the conveniemi* for the treat
ment »f special cases, private rooms at 
moderate charges for private patients. 
For adinissiontand other partimlani 
apply to the Lady Smwrinr oi to any 
memlier of the medical staff.

March 12,1*1,—If.

S'OLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case. 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better

award for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities,
■ Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

GREENWICH MILLS FOR SÂLS
BY AUCTION.

On the I'rcml'cs. on Wednesday

North British and Mercantile
rtRE AND LIFE ,

V
Prrml-c*.
June lltli srV.

AT 11 (/CLOCK, NOON,

THK above well-known Grist Mills, 
ai mated midway Iwtgepn 6t Peter’s 

Bay and tlie Gulf Shore, with good 
aettlament on either side, recent I v 
built and fitted with Iron Wheel,

Are Petitions ’
Ot the many charge, brought 

.gamut the much calemuiatud Order 
we bear none more oft-repeated 
either in or oat of Parliaanei t than 
that of meddling in plots of Govern
ment* end embitioo* intrigue* ofpriu 
ce* end politician*. It I. only fair 
that on * subject of each grave im
portance the Order abouid be a’lowed 
to -peek for iteelf. In the April 

I nail a cheap gold case. number of the Dublin Review Rather
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works Monk 3 J-, reletee the diet <»>» 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6 00 up to $40.00
Clienper can be supplied, but not warranted na'reliable time- bsm, and the manner in which i 
keeper». we» met by the highest author!'v of I

The watchealwe keep in stock have received the highest in • decree ratified by
-1 c_________*■•____ ii_._______i __ i_____:_____ Supreme Pontiff. The event wee one

of no lew magnitude than the inva
sion of Bog lend by the Spenieb Ar 
made in the reign of Rlisibeth, end 
within a ►core of year» from lb« 
framing of the Jesuit con»tituii *11». 
Fa her Person», 8. J., following th« 
saintly and il'u-arioiiH Fisbei. 
thought that ro temporal edvanlagi 
nor even iiali» nnl iudependence. 
could be a -uffi ient pri«* for the 
preservation in Knglnnd ol the «*n«* 
true leligion. Wi'h the op;>r »v*l 
the Gi-nvrel Aqu»viva lie ex»i tvd ; 
powerlul it-fluence in the tip mi-li 
Court to determine and hasten Phi 
1 ip’s inveeioi!. The body of me nu 
lion, however, were neither of Per
son’s opinion nor diapoeed to • c »n«l 

1 hi» mvnuurw. He wan bitterly •*§► 
posted by the nobte*t and be»t of i»>. 
national clergy many of whom al 
terwanl» »h«d their blood for 1 h 
faith and have been ranked among 
the martyiK. More over when the 
dispute wan inferred to Rome, judg
ment favored the letle*. The truth 
i», England under Klixuheth was no 
longer the England ol Fisher unde 
Henry VIII. tiince it had been eev 
ered from Rome, and the in aw ot 
the people, though atill Catholic a 
heai t, wae joined by very alendm 
ties to the centre of unity. Inva
sion in Henry’s reign might have 
been able to »ave the national reli 
gion ; under Elizibetb, it could only 
result in turning the heart of the 
nation against Rome a» well a.- 
against the potentate who had es
poused ite cause. When the Gener
al Congregation of the Order, to 
which the General himself is amen
able, met the following decree was 
enacted : |

“ As our Society, which bas been 
raised up by onr L'rd. for the pro 
pagation of Pnith and the gaining of 
souls, cun, under the banner of the 
Crow, happily attain to the ends it 
aims at, with usefulness to the 
Church, and the edification of our 
neighbors by the ministries proper 
to the Institute, which are apiritunl 
arms ; to it would hinder these good 
things and expose her to the great
est dangers, if she were to handle

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WA\ DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Limoges, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and 
Low Prices.

our Immense Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jsn. 22, 1891).

-or-

Albo—A email haw Mill, with Circular 
• I Saws, suitable for the manufacture of 
I Palings, Fencing, Shingles, etc, with a 
I never-falling at ream of water, and con- 

1 venientlv situated to Churches, Schools 
Railway. Offers a rare chance to 
ne wishing to invest in Mill

Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

. , , ,nATTr . nIIAinn iMn,,DVP nut? a n those things which are secular, and while everything else wae destroyed
ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VJIYE CHEAP, belong to politics and State govern- ha* been a source of comment among

ment therefore, it wae mo»t wine- devout Oatholice, not only of the tii- 
ly ordained by onr predecessor», that cred Heart congregation bat of the 
we, whose warfare la for QoJ, should oity at large, and since the remark- 
not engage ourselves in other thing» able event the

idimibuh as» Lessen.
cm*u'*CD

ltUl AéétU, 1888. . |»^7i,eeu.7e

deecrlpUooofKlre

been well and

rp»AN8A<T» 

kivomble term*.

Thle Compeer
favorably known ror 11» >T/_ment of loeeee In this Island dnrtn* th- 
paet twenty-two renin.

W.| HTSUMAS
Agent.

___ uy j------------ ,
connection will be let for » te-m of 
yes re. should the purchuer eo d—ire 

For further parlicolar, apply to II» 
eobeeriber.

WM M COFFIN.
Cbirlotlelown.

May Jl, 1880.-31

Common Sense
FRED.

-EassJA-sss*}.,

Lilli! CCS

In lit* treatuiuiit of alight ailments 
woiihl ss4* a mat amount of sickness 
an ! miaary. One of Ayer*# IMIls, taken 
after dinner, will assist Dige»tice ; Uket# 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities 01 tin* 8toiim. il and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use thru), are a mild cathartic, 
pirasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their reanlta.

” J can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
e’l others, htvlnf long prove* their 
vein# ae a

Cathartic
1er myeelt aad IglaUy."—J. T. 
LrllhaVllle. Pa. '

" Ayer's Pill, here been In nee In I 
femily upward, of tweety years, a 
kata oodiplalaly Termed all that 
—Imed for ibam.’’-Tbnew t- Adm 

1 Diego, Tasaa.
, , _n J1» re need Ayar'i Pille la-7 taaV

anararrteed geon _ • 17 for eaten or eight rears. Whenever
ine l.y J usine TO- 1/ > * Ikaron* stuck of be»lwbe,WwUehl
Lei big and b*M*jKr>W>Td *» I am rare aobjael, I taka a doaa af Ayar'i

5 iïi'sir^'bî^Æihlne, thne I end, la my lamUy. they are need for
1 bilious complaints and other disturb, 

an res with such good effect that we rare-

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIâOe HARDWARE in Iron And Steel Shoeing' 

JTire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles and Varnishe*.

K1TRW T er BEAT
For Improrad an

"îS'ÎLrar-h.-
and economic

and diwWM jj»f»«tly 

clear in wamr-Hwf Tee end hwp* <* dimetrs/«Tanv length of time. 1 lb equal
';fc“!b.X braf. o-l, ran

jy. If erar. bant B. VoplHan», Hotel VelGrt your («<•*«• «arilf p™»4** flM -.i^mga. If. T.

„.n^cn I ^îi’aPilla,

P. Are the InlUaU for 
* reliable article that

a.c.r-

ahonld be in erory

little abort of miraenloae 
The paper raye: Among the singe 
1er occurrence* narrated i, one in 
connection with the church of the 
Sacred Heart, localed at Sereelraotb 
and Broadway. This edifloe Hood 

the northwest corner of Scree- 
leenth. Ite walle were eebetaotially 
boilt. the roof wee of elate, end in 

appaaraooe it looked ae 
thoegh it migkt eland ag-iaet 
any atorm. On Ike aontbweat cor
ner,wae a lot ot recant ground, an 
that there wee no barrier to reeiat 
or break the force of a wind coming 
from that direction. When the tor 

the bedding it 
atraek it fcirlÿ and with fall force 
oa the aoathweat corner end the 
weet idde, which faced Serenteenth 
-treat. In ae iaataot it was a mass 
of ruine. The western wall wae 
lashed inward, berying everything 
Iwnrath it. The roof, with it* hwvy 
tree**, wae thrown seat ward, and 
watern wall thrown bodily into the 
adjoining yard, leering the elate roof 
crashed end shattered, straddling the 
remains of the eastern wall, still ad
hering to the brama which .apport 
ed it The ineide of the body ol the 
'•Kerch wan thee a mam of rain. 
The altar wa. .itoatad in the rear of 
ho chnrch or the north end. Thi. 
rae pounded to piece, end nearly 
irerything about it destroyed. At 
the left of the altar in the northeast 
corner stood in n niche a lile sine eU- 
tne of the Blamed Virgin Miry, clad 
in n robe of bine, a* she ia a easily re
presented, faced with gold, and wear
ing on her head * cowl it hood of 
sjlver gray.

All around the wells were torn 
down until the highest portion 

oold not exceed six or eight leet in 
height, principally lee. than that. 
All the altar ornament*, etc., 
demolished, bat the niche in which 
the alitas of the Bleeeed Virgin 
stood, and still .Unde, wa* compara
tively uninjured. The niche wa* 
frame structure, stuccoed to repre- 
mnt atone. The well wa* broken off 
about ten feet above the niche, and 
that portion next the altar on the 
we-t torn ont and emrahed to frag 
ment*. In the niche itself no dam
age wa* done, pare that a part ion of 
the stucco waa broken off, hot that 
was not broken until s point about 
three feet above the Virgin’s bead 
had been reached.

The statue received but few inju
rie*. The figure stands with the 
right hand «boot the center of the 
breast, the left extended toward the 
front e few inches. The fo efinger 
of the right hand wa* broken off and 
the left band and ball Ihe forearm 
are gone. Beyond this the statue of 
the Virgin Mother stands as mourn
fully peaceful and serene ra when she 
looked down at the worshipping con 
gregation et her leet

The preservation of tbit statue

TEAS A SPECIALTY.'
Try our 20c Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

not engage onrmlvee in oiner imng. ante event tee statue has been view, 
which are repugnant to our profen ed with feelings of reverential admir- 
J— Bat since in them very dan- atiou by hondrede of them, who have

several pieces end expressed the belief that a miracleNext lo Miller Bros- l pper Queen Street. Sovereigns (the cher-1 wrought, because of the love of

Cbailotlplown, January 19|1890.—1 yr.
iebing of whose love and charity the I Christ, anS after him of the Catholic 
holy Father Ignalina held to belong world for the Bleeeed Virgin W>«

Dinner is served at 130 r *., out- 
le of the Lenten season Until 3 

o'eioek the Cardinal aad his secretary 
are engaged with their anil. At 3 
o’eioek visitor» are again received. 
Surnagera who wish toeee the Car
dinal and eon verra with him com# 
at this boar aad find .no difficulty in 
obtaining endieeoe.

At 4 o'clock the Cardinal again 
recite hie Offioa, end about 6 o’clock 
ie ready for hie daily walk, every
body In Baltimore knows Cardinal 
Gibbons habit of taking an extended 
walk every evening. He usually 
goes alone end always In a new dii- 

gy and I action, if passible, towards the city 
people limita. He dresses plainly in black. 
■Id hfftjln eaturner Ira wearee Prince Albert

holy r—-------------------- - -------------------------- , _
to the sereine of God) by the fault, ther miracle nr not, the Lady of Sor 
perchance, or ambition, or indiscreet rows steads there yet despite the tor 
awl of rame, our Order baa been ill nado and la reverenced more than 
•poheo of, whilst to bring forth the ever by thnt particular congrégation, 
good odor of Christ ie neceerary ; the When the terrible flood ot May 31, 
Congregation held that everything 1889, devae'eied Johnstown, Pa 
having an appearance of evil mu»' among the beikünge wreckpt wa« the 
be avoided, end that complaint* mu«t fine Uetholiu church. The m*gulfi. 
be met. a* far a* poealble, even when oent furnleblng* were swept a—ay, 
they arise from fhlae enaptelon*. but the rtatue of the Virgin Mary in 

herefore by the present Decree it an nloore near the altar wa* left
’ * -* ------ *-------- ' •>----- >• the water

it The
public affair* of this fried, even church ba* neon repaired end the atn- 

though they be invited end enticed toe once more grace» a pratlv church 
nor by any prayer» or persuasion* and ev ry peraon who vielle J -hue- 
may they be tamed away from the town goes to the ehuroh to view the

the Catholic church that prononneed 
oondvnination ou cremation Pro. 
taetanl ohnrehw on the oootieenl 
had done the ram- The Lulharae 
ebaroh in Premia, by iu superior 
oonncil, promulgated in 1884 ad»

*rag-d the Jews 
•oi Bationaliite, prohibiting the 
dergy from the performance of any 
retigion. aervro# for ihow who pro 
ferrad cremation to onliaarv banal 
The Protestant church ufDeomark 
offered each effectual opwoeitioo lo Sn Minister of %Tonkip d» 
fared in 1883 that having oononltedî£!,biîhop'^La!e kie*d'^ k* **-<i

that the opposition o the clergy end 
the scandal taken by the pe, " 
would be an great that he ooeld 
allow the introduction of oremetioo

s SXSTS.J
this movement, into which, oodoebi 

g«*l people were being ■»! 
led on hygenic pleas, bad been intro- 
duced.

It bad been initiated by the 
mieaof Christianity in Italy. The 
raciety for propagating the eyatem 
throughout Burope bad its rant in 
Milan. He would read a few ex 
(reel* from the writing* of the ori
ginator* and apoetie. of thi. move 
meut, ho that the aim they had in 
new m gbt be made dear in their 
own word.: “Civil marriage re
move» the family from the nier 
Lay education deprive, them of 
ruing generation Civil funeral, end 
cramai ion ,ill mb then, of their last 
Cle.m on deeth.’’ Agei". ‘thi, puri
-m T o' ‘h* d<*'1 bT n>“°" of «re 
will shake to iu bare Ca'holic ioflu-

tih wTuk °P‘n ,he frrorith which il ha* «urroundod dra'h 
The remember that thou mu*t die’
‘ th* k*Y •» ll>eir dominion. Strip 
death of thi, repugnant character, of 
till» fen tail 1C horror which it 
Hr,*?!! K render It almost 
"”'5bl„e the hving, and the prie*,. 
"•do.ne,for.„ Thn remember thou 
mu*t die Will no longer produce iu 
effect. Catholic* had. therefore 
good reason to set themselves in op- 
po-i ion to cremation An >ther wri- 
1er said: ‘Our enterprise I* not li- 
mited to the cremation of bodies ; 
it barns end deetmxr* superstition by 
ponfving religion.’’ The following 
wn* from a Masonic circular pub 
lidjed recently in Prance and Italy • 
"We recommend to the brethren in 
particular not to lose eight of the 
order» of Masonry regarding the era 
matron of bod ira, civil marriage* nod 
funeral*, and to try ra far a- posait*, 
to prevent the baptism of children " 
The heathen# of old adopted crema
tion in order, ra they thoaght. the 
more perfectly to rat free the spirit 
from the body, end the rame idee 
wn* now put forward in Milan. He 
knew that cremation could never b» 
come general, though ite Italian pro- 
motera aimed et making it oorapel- 
•017 nod general. He ww glad lo 
ra* that the Manchester corporation 
like other», had ref need to allow the 
erection of a orematorian In their 
public cemeteries. The movement 
did not appear to take hold of the 
English mind, where • strong wnre 
of the honor dne to human nature 
andto reiigton «rill prevailed, Only 
forty-rda peraon* were reported to 
hav* bran cremated last year, ie 
>plte of all Invitation» and indue» 
menu to have the body ca«t into the

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

I Institute (Cong. V. Door. 47.)
* * * The Decree wee em

bodied In the Constituions. The 
Congregation gave It the highest 
wnction In the Order by making it 
hindi*» da nil th* member, 'under 

1 of ein lo virtue of holy obedi 
Furthermore, a* If to empba

statue.

About Cremation.

petal

AWTl C8BISTIAB CUSTOM COB-
DBMXSD BT THI CHVBCH.

The inauguration of a cremation

For DlaoksmHh» we have an'immenae stock of Horse 
Nsilff, Horne Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac

„„„ __________ _ . ___ugoration oi a cremauon
else ite will in the strongest possible ^j^ty in Manchester, England, rap 
manner. It appealed to the Sovereign Hrd , tb,„e for g diaeogr* oh that 
Pontiff I bat be »igfrt give It hi. «hp >ubject by the Irarned end eloqaen' 
feme ranclloh sod elevate It to the bi^op o( Selfoi_ ____ vp ol Salford. » wne delivered

From j jD gt Award’s church in the afore-

farmers get everything THEY REQUIRE

dignity of e canonical lew. __________
" ‘ *------ ‘ ------ ’■ ionfd pity geveyel treefr. ago

bishop, «Apr warning Catholic.
llcy of non-interferaoee, 10 emnracn, y,,, lbey .bould take no part 
nil partira, however much <aoh a eocielv, sajd ;
anoe, wjth a ifuiTerkfl iQ’h, •» W**» I U waa h pagan and an anll Obhrle-

.* 1 a______ la rolrekl a—animra I . * _ _1

Splendid Steel 1DD SHOVELS,
________ whatever Influenoe It might esquire ^ «^#8», positively forbidden and

, . . over the powerful sod the grew oowfemnad bribe ebaroh. It wn.

Rndlith find American. *fcly for&e good of rellglon, «nd , goetradlotloo to the praatiee ofI UllgllSU UIU Hliiciwau. ^ ,7pirUa»i wellare of eo-l».—Twc- propl. of God from the dev. of Abra- 

at» Catholie Ment». ham until now. The itnlfaret ' end

Carittohl $frb»«

cost which bangs rather loosely from 
hi* shoe Idem ; in oold weather he 
wears e black overcoat Hie Ufl 
eilk hot ie n notable feature of hie
attire. It is ol mnoieot pattern, and 
consequently 0*11» attention to iteelf.
Its brim ie almost flat, and in all 
particular. It i* reely no Hold Caro
lina." Under thi* hat ie the Zucch- 
e'to—the red wall cap which the 
Cardinal moat wear at all times— 
bet it ia concealed from view. A 
black cane i« carried, not for any 
help the pedestrian expect* to get 
from it bet for company. With eyes 
fixed ahead end directed towards 
1 be horieoo hi* Eminence goes 
through the streets al s rapid gait, 
and never on any of these tramps 
walks 1ère than twelve mile*. Hie 
daily constitutional may bo put 
down a* extending from twelve to 
fifteen mile*. Occasionally he in
vitee one of the Priests to go along 
but only new Priests, ignorant o? 
the Cardinal's skill sol endurance 
accept the invitation. Ho outwalks 
every companion rash enough to fol
low him iu these joint*. He has a 
long stride, though not long limbed, 
and ie regarded as the fastest walker 
in Baltimore. Alter supper the Car
dinal retires to his stuly and at 10 
ie in bed.

Oi Sun-lay ho is usually very 
busy. He prea:he, every Sunday 
during Lent in Ihe Cathedral ; at 
other times be has appointments at 
certain churches to edmini'ter Con
firmation whee he also mu,t preach 
and •*»! *t ia the afternoon at Vo*- 

8 onetime* ho g we to Wash
ington on Sunday.

A étalement bra been made by 
some misinformed person that Car
dinal Gibbon» bas a private otter in 
one of bis rooms and that lie rays 
Mass at this altar. Toore is no pri
vate altar in the Cardinal's house, 
but there is a small altar in the 
Cathedral back ot the Blessed Vir
gin's alter, «rbere visiting clergy
men and priests disengaged cele
brate Ma«a. Occasionally the Car
dinal uses this

He araisle at grand Mass on nil 
important occasions in the calender 
in ihe Cathedral. His throne ie to 
the left of the main alter and faces 
the congregation obl-qnely. It ia 
under a canopy with red hhnging* 
and occupies n dais retard one step 
above the chairs of the Cardinal e 
attendante Back of the throne, 
pictured in gilt on the wall, ie the 
symbol of hit office—the Cardin u’a 
hat with its link crowed crue ers 
and a middle design with a it roll 
bearing the Inscription “ Ampi'e 
Mario " Mont of hie time is »|wnt 
in bis study, whore he prepare hie 
sermons and devote attention to lit. 
era ry work.

QLIMMS O? THE DAILY LIFE OF 
AMBBlCA’e pant ATE.

aristae trow
Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbons 

ie not merely a learned man, bet a 
tireless worker Q!ateeo houre every 
d»v era glean to the duties of hie 
office Only eight boars ere devot
ed to sleep, rest end recreation. At 
exaotiy 10 o’clock each night—not 
a minute sooner end not n mi-tele 
letter—the Cardinal grfrs info hie 
bad, qnd promptly »t »Sx In the 
morning he ie an bin feet preparing 
for the heavy task of the day. At 
1 o'clock every morning he celebra
te» Mow in ordinary priestly robes 
at the Bleeeed Virgin'» alter, to tit* 
left of the main alter, in hi. Calhed 
r*l. It » a public Mara and i. well 
attended. At 7 30 the Mara is over, 
end the Cardinal return, to hi. reei
der oe hick of the Cathedral. At 8 
o’clocfr the breakfast Ml rings, and 
She Cardinal and Ve focr Priests 
who live in th* house sit down to 
their meal, which ie always plain. 
A colored boy waits on the table, 
and nil receive the rame attention 
nod are served alike. The Cardinal 
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